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in celebration of gw law's 40th anniversary, the school hosted a panel of distinguished alumni and
faculty to reflect on the school's past and present. the panel was led by the dean of gw law,
professor robert j. delahunty, and was moderated by professor thomas r.c. kelly.the panelists
included: professor william j. brennan, jr.; professor robert d. gordon; professor thomas j. frongillo;
professor richard j. lazarus; professor robert e. reich; professor george e. dorsey; professor richard c.
millet; professor thomas j. miller; professor bernard s. cohen; professor richard a. primus; professor j.
harvie wilkinson; professor gerald d. wolff; professor james j. yap; professor susan c. montgomery;
professor steven g. calabresi; professor michael j. the national lawyers guild (nlg) has been providing
services for our members who are serving in the us military since world war ii. in 1944, nlg formed
the loyalty oath and attest program for those who were in danger of being interned in nazi
concentration camps. in 1946, nlg extended the program to be applied to those who were being
detained in civil detention camps due to the alien enemy act. in 1949, nlg was the first organization
to develop a program that would be applicable to all of the 50 states. in 1949, nlg was able to help
several men from new york who were being detained in a civil detention camp in pennsylvania in
order to prevent their deportation to the soviet union. nlg has a long history of helping members of
the armed forces and this program is unique in that it can be used to help members of the us
military while they are serving at any point in time. if you have any questions about the loyalty oath
program or nlg, email info@nlgalaw.org. www.nlgalaw.
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